IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Sep</td>
<td>Parents Scrapbooking Class</td>
<td>13 tháng Chín</td>
<td>Lớp Làm Sách Vun cho Phú Huynh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Sep</td>
<td>Regional Final Spelling Bee</td>
<td>14 tháng Chín</td>
<td>Chung Kết Thi Spelling Bee trong Khu Vực</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Sep</td>
<td>CWPS Got Talent Carnival</td>
<td>15 tháng Chín</td>
<td>Thi Dua CWPS Có Nhân Tài</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sep</td>
<td>Last day school term</td>
<td>23 tháng Chín</td>
<td>Ngày cuối của học kỳ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zone Athletics Carnival
On Wednesday 31st August, 42 students represented our school in the Zone Athletics Carnival held at The Crest Sporting Complex in Bass Hill. All students should be congratulated for their effort. A special thanks to the seven year 5 children from 5S, parents and teachers who helped run the canteen on the day. It was a very successful day!

Tauaipolu Malauulu from 6A and Sebrina Tupuola Teo from 4L will be representing the Horsley Zone at the Regional Carnival next Wednesday 14th September in track events. Good luck for next week girls!
CARNIVAL IS COMING – 15th SEPTEMBER!
Our school carnival is fast approaching and we have lots of things scheduled on this exciting day. There will be rides, showbags, games and delicious food. We will start the day off showcasing some of our students amazing talents. Please join us for all or part of the day. Families are welcome!

PSSA
Congratulations to our PSSA teams who competed in the Winter competition throughout terms 3 and 4. All students had a fantastic time learning new skills, making new friends and participating in friendly competition with our neighbouring schools.
Well done to our year 3/4 boys football team as well as our senior girls and boys basketball teams for making it all the way to the grand finals! Unfortunately due to poor weather finals were unable to be played. All three teams are now joint premiers. A fantastic effort by all!!

SASS RECOGNITION WEEK
Last week was School Administration and Support Staff (SASS) Recognition Week – this is a time where we say thanks to all of our support staff for the great job that they do. A huge thank you to:

Mrs Carniato  Mrs Ruddock  Mrs Sultana  Mrs Upton  Mrs Cardile
Mrs Hettiaratchy  Mrs Bazi  Mrs Maloney  Mrs Mobbs  Mrs Mook
Mrs Warren  Mrs Dasic  Mrs Gower  Mrs Huynh  Mrs Mats
Mrs Polglase  Mrs Mulcahy  Mrs Arapa  Mrs Colosi  Mrs Law
Mr Alex

If you see any of our SAS staff about, feel free to thank them for everything that they do!

SCHOOL HOURS
Our school times are from 8.25am to 2.55pm. Please be considerate of these times as our staff have other commitments during their working week and are not available to supervise children outside of school hours. We also have Sherpa Kids – Before and After School Care operating onsite. Their contact number is 0422 432 601. Sherpa Kids also offer an outstanding vacation care program. Holiday activities include:
PCYC

Stage 3 students are currently participating in a Wellbeing program, by focusing on the domains of emotional, social and physical wellbeing. As a part of this initiative 40 Stage 3 boys are attending six workshops at Cabramatta PCYC to focus on improving emotional and mental health through physical activity. These workshops are being delivered by members of the Cabramatta police force and experienced fitness professionals. #stayingfitandhealthy

TOURNAMENT OF MINDS (TOM)

Tournament of Minds (TOM) is a problem-solving challenge open to primary and secondary students across Australia. A team of seven students have 6 weeks to create a 10 minute performance to ‘solve’ the challenge.

This year our team: Alana Tabuso 6R, Alex Ly, Mohamed Bangura and Zainab Al-Isaa 6A, Chandany Tu, Susan Vuong 5S and Thong Tran 3M, chose the Social Science Challenge. They had to be archaeologists on a dig in Pompeii who found two identical looking items. TOM is always meant as a challenge, and our team learned lots and got to stand up and represent our school proudly at the University of Western Sydney against many other local schools. Mrs Kathryn Flanagan (TOM Coordinator).

REGIONAL SPELLING BEE

Congratulations to Ethan Trejo Granados 4N, Jedidiah Esera 4B, Queenie Huynh 5N and Tina Nguyen 6R for their success in representing our school in the Regional Spelling Bee next Wednesday 14th September at Bonnyrigg Heights PS. Good luck!

FATHER’S DAY STALL

A huge thank you to all of our parents and teachers that helped make the Father’s Day Stall a great success. We hope all our dads had a great day and enjoyed their hand selected gifts.
KINDERGARTEN 2017 – ENROLLING NOW!
If your child is turning 5 before 31 July 2017 they can enrol for kindergarten now!
Please collect an enrolment package from the office and return it as soon as possible.

K/1S performance.

Playgroup transition sessions – visiting kindy and our chickens.

Is your child wearing the new school hat?

Spring is here and summer is approaching. It is time to purchase the new school hat. The bucket hat is the only style that supports sun safety standards. All students will be wearing this hat by the beginning of 2018 in order to play in outdoor areas.

$15.00

MATHS CUP REPRESENTATIVES
10 Year 6 students represented CWPS at the 2016 Maths Cup.

STATE SWIMMING REPRESENTATIVE
Alan Lam from 6H placed 4th in the 100m breaststroke and 6th in the 50m breaststroke at the State Swimming Championships at Homebush Aquatic Centre.